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MISCELLANEOUS NOTES. 

N o. I. A Nen · Avine F~unily f"o t· Sia m . (1) 

On the 17th of Apri l, 1937, f rom a Chantabnn-bound boat out 
of Bangkok, t he writer was surprized to obser ve, among the numerous 
gull s, a soli tary individual of SOHl e species of Ste?·co?·rt.?·iu s. The bird, 
a sub-adult in the light phase of plumage, was seen in the Inner Gulf, 
less than llitlf the distance from Pak Nam to Ko Si Chang, and , during 
several minutes, it played about our bows, at times near enough to 
have been captured by a butterfly -net. The characters common to 
the genus were noted with ease. Direct comparison showed it to be 
n.bout the su.mc size as t he gulls (Laru b?"''.mnice1Jhc~lus) flying with it. 

The genus Stercorariu s embraces t hree species of pelagic birds 
known in England t1.S sknu.s , in America as ja,egers. 'l'hey breed in 
the circumpolar sub-arctic regions and, during the boreal winter, 
wander south over the oceanR, two of them on occasion reaching the 
Southern H emisphere. 

S tercornrius longicn1odus, the Long-tailed Skua, has th e most 
restricted wintet· range, and is unknown south of Japan, t he Mediter
ranean Sea, and th e coasts of West Africa. 

Stercora1·ius pomnrim.t,8, the Pomatorhiue Skua, is known 
fro 111 tropical Asia by a single specirneu taken many years ago at 
l\foulmein, Burma. I n the Old World it is otherwise recorded from 
the coasts of West Africa, the Mediterranean and Black Seas, J apan , 
and (rarely) Australia. 

Stercmy~rius pn?Y~siticus, Richardson's or the .Par:1sit ic Skua, 
is t he commonest and most widely wandering of the three. The 
localit ies nearest to Siam from which it is known ar e J apan, Austra
lia, Madagascar, and, in north-western India, the coast of Sind. 

In the absence of a specimen, it would be rash ind eed to 
attempt specific identifi cation of t his bird, but t he ranges given above 
show that t he presence in SiameRe waters of any one of them must 
be considered highly remarkable. 

H. G. D EJGNAN. 
Washington, 13 August, 1938. 

No . II. A Fin e S;unbh nt• Stag-'s Hen tl. 

Phya Winit Wanandorn obtained this year a very heavy 
Sambhar's head from Kaw in the l\'Ie Ping- rapids mid-way bet ween 
Chiengmai and Raheng. 'l'he hornR are much heavier than any the 
writer has previously examined. 

Phya Winit , of th e Forest Department, was anxious to hear of 
good trophies with a view to a loan exhibition at the Saranarom 
Gardens during the Constitution Day celebrations. 

(l ) Published by Permission of the Secretary of th e Smithsonian In
stitution, 




